①How to apply vial sticker

②How to remove the cap

Remove the name sticker from the Request bag
and rap tightly around the vial.

Hold the vial and pull the cap slowly.

※Please dispose the vial if experation date has passed.

※Do not discard the blue liquid in the specimen vial.

※Please be sure to label with your name written.

③How to collect stool

Scoop the surface of the stool as directed(correct
amount needed. please do not overfill)
※Same amout for watery and bloody stool.

※Failure to add sufficient sample may lead to invalidate
result.

Too little

Fece

Too much

🚫

※Do not insert anyhting but a stool sample in the vial.

🚫

Right amount

〇
⑤How to seal the bag

④How to close the cap

Place capped specimen vial into the paper bag

and seal. Please send the Specimen vial by mail
or using the transport company at room
Press down the cap firmly until you hear a "click"

tempreture.
※Stool sample must be received within 7 bussiness

or "snap".

days of collection. Accept dates：Mon~Fri(holidays not

検体送付先
(株)エムビックらいふ環境分析センター

〒183-0035

TEL:042-330-8830

東京都府中市四谷５丁目2726-5

FAX:042-330-8831
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①Reviewing your information
Bag with your name printed

【If given written bag】
[Name]

【１】Please review all the
information listed in the

[Campany name Address ]

[Type of test]

[Name]

request bag.

Bag with no name

【If given blank bag】
[Name]

【１】Please review all the
information listed in the

[Campany name Address ]

request bag.

[Type of test]
[Name]

【２】Write your name on the
request bag and vial sticker.
(2 places)
※If you fail to write your name in 2
places as directed, the result will
listed as "No name".

②How to make corretions
【If it needs a
【１】If correction needs to be
made,color in the correction
box and draw lines in incorrect
areas. Write correct
information using the red ink.

③If you are Retesting
【Retesting request】
【１】If your are Retesting,
Please write "RETEST" on the
right side of the bag in red
writing.

検体送付先
(株)エムビックらいふ環境分析センター

〒183-0035

Tel:042-330-8830

東京都府中市四谷５丁目2726-5

Fax:042-330-8831

